CoCEAL Membership Meeting November 8th, 2019

The Colorado Coalition for the Educational Advancement of Latinxs (CoCEAL) will be hosting their Fall Membership Meeting at the Aims Community College-Greeley Campus. They will have a representative from the Community College System share information about the state of community colleges.

The event will be joined by Dolores Huerta, an American labor leader and civil rights activist, and a keynote from Susana Munoz, regarding her scholarly interests on the experiences of underserved populations in higher education.

When: Friday, November 8th, 2019
Where: Aims Community College-Greeley Campus
Cornerstone
5401 W 20th Street
Greeley, CO 80634

Please click on the link for registration and more information!
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07egmxf6e33e0ee5c8&llr=xztxtwuab

NASPA Graduate Intern Search

Do you have students who are interested in working for NASPA or learning how NASPA serves its members? Please encourage your graduate students to consider joining the NASPA team this upcoming summer as a NASPA Graduate Intern.

Interns will learn the inner workings of NASPA from a student affairs point of view and explore what it's like to work off-campus and stay connected to higher education. The selected intern will provide support and work collaboratively with all of the NASPA staff and departments, including educational programs, member engagement, membership, and communications.

The **deadline** to apply for the NASPA Summer Graduate Internship is 12/6/2019.

[Apply Here](mailto:)

Questions? Contact: Jake Frasier
Associate Director of Professional Development
jfrasier@naspa.org | 202-719-1180

International Education Week Nov 18th– 22nd

International Education Week is coming up November 18th through November 22nd. Please see the attached schedule highlighting the events for the week!

K2H AmeriCorps Position Opening

The Office of Engagement at UNC is working to recruit K2H AmeriCorps Member participants who will collaborate with the Juntos Project, District 6 Family Center and Greeley-Evans School District 6. AmeriCorps members will collaborate with the Office of Engagement and will be responsible for both civic learning and engagement program implementation with K-12 youth (Civic Mentors) and for partnership development between K-H teams, AmeriCorps Liaisons and UNC.

For more information about the position click here
Spring 2020 Internship Available in New Student Orientation

The HESAL intern will join and become part of a collaborative, four-person Professional Staff team and a seven-person student Leadership Team for the spring semester in preparation for our summer New Student Orientation (NSO) sessions. More information about the program and our office can be found at www.unco.edu/orientation.

Deadline to apply is November 11, 2019

Job Description Here

UNCO HESAL Webinar!

In light of the upcoming interview days UNCO HESAL is hosting a Webinar November 13th, 2019 from 5:00-5:30! It will be streamed via Facebook Live and Instagram Live! Please share to get the word out about this awesome opportunity for prospective students to learn about our program!

https://www.facebook.com/UNCBearsHESAL
https://www.instagram.com/uncohesal/

Do you have announcements or opportunities to share with the HESAL community? Send Myah (HESAL G.A.) an email

"Daring leaders work to make sure people can be themselves and feel a sense of belonging."

— Brené Brown